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Empowering County Ethics Boards

andpressureto do something
wrong. Second,theselaws do not
addressmorality (or evenethics,
T
o county attorneysit cameas no surprisein 1991
strictly speaking)but ratherconwhen the TemporaryStateCommissionon Local
flicts (primarily financial conGovernmentEthics condemnedthe state'sethics
flicts) betweenthe public
law for municipal officials as "disgracefullyinadequate." official's privateinterestsand
That law, set forth in Article 18 of the New York State
public duties.Third, ethicslaws
GeneralMunicipal Law, haslong beenviewedasa cruel
mustbe simple,clear,and sensible.Peoplecannotnot obeya
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joke amongmunicipal lawyers and their clients. Yet despite extensivesupportthroughoutthe state-from
law theydo not understandand may not obeya law that
NYSAC, NYCOM, the Associationof Towns, localmudoesnot makesenseto them.Finally, ethicslaws mustbe
nicipal associations,good governmentgroups,individual tailoredto fit the particularcounty. What is good for Erie
municipalities and officials, the NYSBA Municipal Law
maybe disastrousfor Greene,and vice versa.
Section,the Retail Council, and over40 newspapereditoFurthermore,to be effective,an ethics law mustcontain
rials-the legislaturerefusedto considerthe
threecomponents:a code of ethics;disclosure(transacCommission'sbill to revampArticle 18.As a result,mutional, annual,applicant);and administration(an ethics
nicipal officials continue to fall prey to this merciless
boardwith the powersand dutiesof legal advice,waivers,
law.!
disclosure,enforcement,andeducation).Experiencehas
Spacedoes not permit the detailing of Article 18's
proventime and againthatfailure to include any of these
manifold sins and wickedness.One needonly list, asa be- componentswill doomthe ethics law to failure, raising
ginning, its heavyhandedprohibited interestprovision
expectationsit cannotmeetand therebyincreasing,rather
that often forces rural municipalities eitherto losegood
thandecreasing,public cynicism aboutthe integrity of
citizens from municipal governmentor contractwith ven- local government.
dors miles away at inflated prices;a gifts provisionthat
Code ofEthics.First, an ethics law mustcontaina clear
provides so little guidancethat one county court struckit
andcomprehensive
code of ethics that is understandable
down as unconstitutionallyvague;a purportedcodeof
to lay personswithout resortto lawyers.Simple, sensible,
ethics that containsno prohibition on useof public office
straightforward,and short,the codeshouldcover all of the
for private gain, virtually no restrictionson appearingfor
basicissues:use of public office for private gain for onepay before county agenciesotherthan one's own agency, self, family, outsidebusinessor employer,or major outno prohibition on putting the bite on subordinatesfor posidecustomersor clients;gifts; use or disclosureof
litical contributions or on inducing a colleagueto violate
confidentialinformation; appearingbefore any county
the ethics law, no post-employment(revolving door)reagencyon behalfof private clients or representingthem
strictions, no requirementsfor disclosureandrecusal
on mattersinvolving the county; inducing other county
whena potential conflict arises,no penaltiesfor violating employeesto violate the code of ethics;businessand fithe anemicethics rules that do exist in Article 18;anda fi- nancialrelationshipsbetweensuperiorsand subordinates;
nancial disclosureregimen that is so onerousit hasdriven political solicitationof subordinates;"two-hats" (simultahundredsof good citizens out of countygovernment}
neouslyholdingpublic andpolitical offices); revolving
But it does not have to be thatway. Not in your county. door (post-countyemployment);avoidingconflicts of inNot on your watch.
terest;andrestrictionson private personsand firms.
The solution lies in passingan comprehensivecounty
Bright line rules shouldbe preferredovervaguestanethicslaw, as authorizednot only by the state'sMunicipal dards.Definitions shouldbe keptto a minimum, should
Home Rule Law but also specifically by sections806 and be setforth in a separatesection(and not clutter up the
811 of the GeneralMunicipal Law.3 In draftingan ethics codeitself), andshouldalways limit (neverexpand)the
law, four principles mustbe kept always in mind. First,
restrictionsin the code of ethics. So,too, exclusions
ethics laws focus on prevention,not punishment.Theyare shouldbe containednot in the codeof ethics but in a sepawritten for the honestofficial, not the dishonestone.Inratesection.Thus,a countyemployeewho readsand
deed,a good ethics law is the bestfriend of honestofficompliesonly with the ethicscodeand ignoresthe definicials becauseit keeps them out of trouble andprotects
tions andexclusionsmay refrain from doing a permitted
them againstunfoundedaccusationsof unethicalconduct
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act but will neverinadvertentlycommit a violation. A
countyethics law shouldalsoincorporatethe requirementsof the GeneralMunicipal Law (sections800 though
805-aand 809), lesta countyemployeecomply with the
code of ethicsand violate the statelaw.
Disclosure.Disclosuremeansdisclosureto the
public. Disclosurelimited to an ethicsboardis largely
uselessbecauseno ethicsboardpossesses
the resourcesto
investigateeverydisclosurestatementbut mustinstead
dependuponinterestedprivate citizens,whistleblowers,
and the media.Failure to disclosemustresult in stiff civil
fines, or no one will discloseat all.
Threebasickinds of disclosureexist. Transactionaldisclosure,usuallyaccompaniedby recusal,occurswhena
potential conflict of interestactuallyarises:"I would like
to statefor the record that I [a zoningboardmember]am
employedby the applicantfor this varianceand therefore
recusemyself from any involvementin this matter." In
applicantdisclosure,an applicantor bidderbeforethe
countydisclosesthe interestof countyemployeesin the
applicantor application,to the extentreasonablyknown.
Annual disclosureusuallyconsistsof a form that certain higherlevel countyemployeesfill out eachyear listing certain of their assetsand liabilities. Suchdisclosureis
critical to an ethics law becauseit alertsthe public, the
media,vendors,the countygovernment,whistleblowers,
and the filer himself or herselfaboutpotentialconflicts of
interestand thus helpsavoid them-prevention. Annual
disclosurealsoprovidesa check on transactionaldisclosureand focusesthe attentionof the filer at leastonce
eachyear on the ethicslaw. But annualdisclosureforms
shouldbe tailored to the official's positionand agency,if
possible,and mustbe tied to the code of ethics.Information that cannotreveal a conflict of interestunderthe ethics code should not be asked.For example,if the code of
ethicsprohibits a countyofficial from acting on a matter
that benefitsa corporationin which he or sheownsmore
than $10,000in stock, thenthe annualdisclosureform
should not requestinformation on stockholdingsof less
than $10,000.In general,a questionshouldnot be asked
unlessa clear needexists for the information.The Temporary StateCommissionpurposeda two-pageform with
threequestions.Most countieswill wish to addtwo or
threeadditional questions.Few countiesneedmorethan
that.
Administration. Experiencehasdemonstratedcertain
bedrockprinciples of ethicsadministration.First, an ethics law mustbe administeredby an independentethics
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board,composedof memberswho hold no political or
countyoffice, engagein no political activity, and do not
lobby or conductanyprivate businesswith the county.
Ethics boardmembersshouldbe appointedby the chief
executiveofficer of the county, with the adviceandconsentof the countylegislatureor board of supervisors,for
fixed, overlappingterms.To the extentthatGen.Mun.
Law § 808 providesotherwise,it maybe varied underthe
county's homerule powers.4
Second,the ethicsboard mustprovide quick oral and
written adviceto countyemployeesseekingit. Furthermore,requests,deliberations,and advice of the board
shouldbe confidentialto the greatestextentpermittedby
law, lestpublic servantsfear to consultthe boardand thus
commitavoidableviolations.
Third, to preventharm to the county or devastating
hardshipfor an official, the ethics board shouldhavethe
powerto waive local governmentethicsrules (the provisionsof Article 18 may not be waived).To protectagainst
abuse,waiversshouldbe grantedonly pursuantto a strict
standard,shouldrequire approval of the county
employee'sagency,and mustbe public. Fourth, the ethics
boardshouldmakedisclosurestatementsquickly available (within hours)to the media andthe public, uponrequest,without requiring resortto FOIL.
Fifth is enforcement.An ethics board lacking the authority to investigatecomplaints,to launchinvestigations
uponits own initiative, to subpoenawitnesses,and to imposecivil fines is worthless.It will beignored,berated,
anddismissed,as will the electedofficials who createdit.
Betterto haveno ethicsboard at all. Again, confidentiality is paramount.Only after investigationand commencementof a formal proceedingshouldan enforcementaction
becomepublic. But publicity is critical sincethe primary
purposeof enforcement,like ethicslaws generally,lies in
preventionof future unethicalconduct.Thus, all settlementsshouldbe public.
Finally, sincecountyemployeescannotobeyan ethics
law theyhave neverheardof, and sincethe purposeof an
ethics law lies in preventing(not punishing)conflicts of
interest,ethicstraining becomescritical. A coupleof twopagefliers distributedto new employeesand annuallyto
all employees,a poster,and periodic classesshouldsuffice to alert countyemployeesto potentialconflicts of interest,which is all one can hopefor. Training shouldbe
alsorequiredof vendors.
The bottomline is this. Do not leavethe fate of your
countyofficials in the grimy handsof Article 18. Enact
your own ethicslaw that protectsnot only the public but
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your public officials as well.
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